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received by wire. all ready to start for Tientsin with ms 

entire staff, accompanied by an escort 

of marines. HOME fine of |6 and costs or perform hard 
labor for a period of ten days. Not 

j having the money he was ptit to work 
and up to this afternoon the woman, as 

' i ts the habit of her sex, had not paid 
his fine and taken him out of the 

1 clutches of the law.

REACHED
DAWSON.RUSSIAN 

e|| TROOPS
me.

Not Marching to Pekin.
•London, Aug. 13, via Skagway, Aug. i 

18.—The belief still prevails that the j* 

allied forces have not undertaken to !
BREW An (novation in Storage.

Leighty & Rarton, proprietors of the 
Klondike Market, are trying an experi- 

; merit which if successful will be of
make an advance upon I’ekin. It is !

now given out that recent engagements _ _ | great benefit not only to* themselves

were intended merely to gain possession Taken in Big Quantities Brings financially, hut to the public generally.

ot certain strategic points in order to; TWO Men tO Grief and ' They are erecting a new building pn the
corner of Fifth avenue and Third 

Court. streets, and prior to its election have
excavated a large cellar on the site; 
this is to be used in summer for cold 
storage, and in winter for warm storage1 ms, IOIR m
in the frozen ^ground. This, after the 
erection of the building, -will practical- 
!y make a huge ice box in which meats 

■Lilly Charpentier Charged With can he kept frozen an indefinite time.

Wearing Brief Attire. By putting in a small heater ill winter
j it is expected that the temperature can 
; be kept at the right degree of heat, par- 
: ticularlv as the building over the cel-

1

I General Qreely, American Tele
graph Builder, Arrives This 

Morning.
Gaifi Several Victories on the 

Chinese Fron
tier.

make continued tenure of Tientsin ab

solutely certain. Further access'on to 

the Chinese forces are daily antici 
pated.n i

Uncle Sim Memortiti«d. GOES 10 mu OR SIR. ORSIII.Washington, D. C., Aug. 13, via i 

Skagway, Aug. IK.- The United States! 

government has been memorialized by 

several viceroys of the southern Chinese 
provinces' requesting the influence of ; 

the government against the landing of 

British troops. The state department

\\l Will Begin Constructing Alaskan 
Line at Once.

M/
\i/ Minister Qier Will Leave Pekin 

With a Chinese Escort.V
has replied that it is entirely out of the

province of the American government M’GOVERN LOST HIS BOOT! |*!*
making an air-tight lid for the excava-

■ ■ j tipp.------ ------ rr-
! Mr. Leighty says he sees no reason 
why cellars art not generally used here, 

Discord Hovers Over Artaud Family i as the conditions are ideal for the pre- 
Until, the Wife Rebels—Husband servation of goods below the ground,

Lowing to the ^perpetual frogt which is 
found at an average of two feet -below 
the surface.

SYSTEM WILL BE COMPLETE.

T ! to interfere with the British program in | *

: Southern China.
STRATEGIC POINTS SECURED

BRIEF T1ENTION. Will Connect at Ferty-rtlle With Gov
ernment Wire From Dawson— 

Embraces 1800 Miles.
¥ In the Vicinity of Tlentsin flore Chi- C. B. Cole is down from 30 below on

Now Manufactures Puel.i—Uncle Bonanza today. — ------
John Ross is down from Checbako j 

hill on a short visit;* Sam Memorialized.
There is a lively demand for com- In Magistrate McDonell’s court this

’ morning there was evidences of the
A wage case against the steamer Bo- ] «'""’her hraml of hootch which, so far as 

----- ... evidence was concerned, is now the
, tu:, ati-mnnn ® ^ !only brand in Dawson, as the only two

court this afternoon. ! ,,r/nks in coürt bad 'bo-th been ^
An even bet was taken this morning j OD sidewalk. The two victims were

that there will ,be frost here before the named Gold and Wheeler. The former
had been picked up on First avenue

Misses Millicent and Marsia Latimer, and on being awakened had become
of Chechako Hill, have been visiting . noisy and disorderly. lie had reached
in the city for the past two days. the city on the steamer Gustin on

A. E. Jory has arrived from Skagway j which he is employed as fireman. lie
on a visit to his wife wtio is interested j was hued at,d costs, which he paid.

Wneeler was likewise fined $5 and
costs, but not being possessed of the

Toe Garret family which resided on ! Cash> he will, for the next ten days,
the sidehill near the bead ot Fifth I manipulate a saw in the woot yard.

The- prisoners’ box was' about as full

Gen. A.W. Greely arrived this mottl
ing on the Tyrrell trom the outside end 
took the steamer Gustin for Fort Egbert 
this afternoon. Gen. Greely is the 
chief signet service officer of the United 
States army, hie duty calling him to all 
parts of the world, where the army of 
the U. S. ia in operation. He haa just 

gins at No 42, where Mr. and Mr». A. returned trom Chi»* and the PMHp. 
W. Robinson are located. They are pjnes and was ordered to the Yukon

district with instruction» by the govern- 
ter’s work and before placing a big menl to immediately commence the 
steam plant on the ground.

Gold Run Notes. _—
A representative of this paper recent

ly made-a tout ot Gold Run creek upon 
-which a large amount of summer work 
is being done and big preparations are 
on foot for next winter.

fortable cabins in Dawson at present.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 13, via Skagway,

Ang-18.—Official dispatches report Rus

sian successes on the frontier. The 

Chinese are in possession of the coun
try around Kbarbin extending as far as close of the present month.

Sinetehempe. Tne capture of the for

mer place was very timely as theie was 

serious dangei of the Russian ammuni

tion being exhausted.

Czar Approves.
Loudon, Aug. 13, via Skagway, Aug.

18.—The czar has expressed his approval : street, has gone to Minook, Mr. Garret
r having left on the Susie aud his wife! as it liaa ever been when Miss Lilly

of Minister Gier's intention of leaving | and daughter on the Gustin today. 1 Charpentier entered it this morning.
! Miss Lilly is the female who, in the 
exuberance incident to the advent of the 
Fourth ot July, began to shoot holes iti 
the climate and by mistake punctured 
the anatomy of a man who was quietly 
pursuing the even tenor of hi 
some yards distant. The present cool 
evening breezes, heralders of the chilly 
blasts of Boreas, evidently are not felt

Active work at the present time be-icCauley

now making preparations for next win-V EY
in the management of the villa de Lion 
in West Dawson. building of a telegraph line to connect

LOn 33 Swan and Lindsten ere working fr()m K»gle City with the Hue 
a gang of men and operating tw 1 thaw- 1 
ing machines. Results are reported to 
he satisfactory. \ 1

Messrs. Henning and Warner, owners 
of No. 32, are located on that claim. \

Chas. Robinson has been working on 
the upper part of 31. He was com
pelled to quit work on account of water.

On the lower half of the same claim 
Stone and Larsen are operating a steam 
thawer successfully. ‘

On 30a Frank Ason is working a 
gang of men. He has a fine steam 
plant in operation.

Claim No. 24 has the distinction of

:es, Notarta 
irst Ave.
d SoIIcItS 
nveyancai 
1. 2, 3, Ov

now
being built by the Dominion govern
ment from Dawson to the boundary.

The material ia now at Ragle and 
work will tie rushed through In the 
most expedition* manner immediately 
bpon the arrival of the general and will 
be completed before the cloee of navi
gation. He furnishes the interesting 
Information that a cable will be laid be-

- - 34

Notary, etc,■ Pekin under Chinese escort. This ac-I After spending a week in Dawson dur- 
ba-fdwinB . ... .... -• „ , i ing which time he has sold a large

tion on the part of the Russian monarch Hinoust of ilardware, D. C. Brownell
has caused considerable comment from j will leave tomorrow for his borne in

Skagway. He is much pleased with 
Dawson and may possibly return and 
spend the winter here.

rer for Bant 
d dual melt- E 
quart! ant 1
cdal. '■

the European press. Minister Gier is s way

tween St. Michael and Nome et the 
earliest practical moment and a line 
continued from the lattei point up the 
river connecting witli Ragle City, thus 
completing, with the Dominion line, 
communication direct with the world.

A line will tap the Yukon river from 
Velde*, 50 mile* of which li already 
constructed, and the continuation of 
which ia being pushed with all poealble 
rapidity.

N. W. fl. P. Takes a Holiday.
The observant Dawsonite will notice l,y Lil|y. a8ain9t whom there was two

o' «»« police today from fZ" ‘"o'? SSSt”£d —tar" V™ 

0 j their usual rounds. Today has been being on the sidewalk arrayed in very 
0 I declared a holiday for the boys of tbe j scant clothing. To the brat charge sne 
# yellow stripes, Capt. Starnes posting a Plea,i Kuilt-V. but denied the latter. To 
A " .• . ... „ . . , .... prove her position she began to strip0 notice to that effect yesterday. Alt ex- (l,own rjKbt'in lbe prisone!:s box in or

cept those required on special details der that the court might be convinced 
being allowed a day off—nr "recognition j that the charge against her was not 
of their excellent service during the i weU founded. She was dissuaded from

1 her intentions, which for a moment 
looked as though they would prove 
very embarrassing to several beardless 
youths present, and as she said she 
could bring witnesses to prove that she 
had been becomingly clad at the time 
when the officer testified she was most 
decidedly decollette, the case was 
constinued until Monday morning.
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possessing the only two-atory Irani, 
house on the creek. It belongs to 
John Corbi.who believei in taking some 
comfort out of life even while working 
a claim in the Klondike.

I’ete Iverson is bard at work on 23. 
He is working a big gang of -men and 
is well satisfied with the dirt, he is now

0
0 ïi :

5 ;
0 SawmillVAN..- 0

Visit ot the vice-regal party.0 J. J. Rutledge Beck.
J. J. Rutledge, well known ee one of 

Dawson's pioneer» la a lecent arrival 
back from Nome. Mi. Rutledge eluted 
to a Nugget representative tbet In ble 
opinion Nome will be a better camp 
next ye^tben It ia at the present time.

“There are altogether too many peo
ple' there now," said Mr, Rutledge, 
" and in addition the country la almost 
entirélÿX tied up with litigation. By 
next summer tbia difficulty should be 
pretty well overcome and an opportun
ity given to, open Vep tbe country. 
Thousands of people ere there now who 
must eventu illy get out of tbe country 
•a there I» n .thing for them to do this 
year.”

Mr. Rutlei g* will remain in Dewiipe 
during the i oniing winter end devote 
himself to tie development of his Gold 
Run properties which are among the 
moat valuable claim» on tbet creek.

x- 0 Two Policemen Drowned.
Word has been received here by the 

police of tbe drowning of two members 
of the force from Tagish post in tbe 
Sixmile river a few nights ago. The

DUSE :i
0 taking out.

Sale, the owner of 24 fraction, 1» 
working his ground. ________~

IN OPERATIONropedn Wans *
0 Day and Night}STREET

&
On TB Frank Swanson has bis hlg 

J. R. McGovern was the,„prgsecuit ing j plant which he moved over from Ito-
H minion.—-He—ha*—on*—of—the richest

: 0 ; unfortunate men were Corporal Johnson 
0 and Constable O’Brien, the former hav- witness Jin a case in which Ben Shaw 

the police idree was charged with the theTt of four pairs j 
of^Kum..boots of the value of $52. i The 
trial did tiot progress far until Attca- 

iheir' hats were found floatiiig Jin the uey l’attullo, who appeared for the de- 
water at the upper end of- Mars! lake, fence, made it plain that there was no 

> | and later fhêff canoë in whi 
, ! were known to be out was found 

! and upset, Tbe bodies have 
been reported found.

0 i in g beeoja member of 
0 for in years. The first evidence nt tl)2 
0\ disaptYcarance of the • men ifaslWlien

ç.latnis on the creek and -it working a 
large, force of men. .

Twelve and thirteen are also being 
worked extensively.

Representation work only ia Iteing 
done-on tio claims above 45. Tbe eh- 
tire creek from the latter number do| n 
will he worked during tbe coming wit-

Both Rough 
And DressedUMI :fl ■they grpuod for the charge of theft, and that 

liearby civil action tor an accounting should 
l,t vet have been instituted; it was accordingly 
y 1 dismissed.
|----------- Further hearing in UxLcase against

j Capt. Krpest jordan, tif steamer I-’lor-; ,
euce S. fame,was continued until Tues- j ' , , ......

( - dav morning^/ -> S JH- Roger», who was abothyNel-
Two ye*rs have flown since the white j A. So<gs,is now on 34, upon wbij h 

tt the J winged angel of peace and domestic ; claim he • v i 11 remain all winter. I
feticitv has hoVered o'er tbe Artaud Mrs. C. Noble j* spending a few dej m 

ffaunly, the memlaïrs of which first saw with Mrs.] Robinson on 42. ‘
the light in France or in a French com- ... ...

Imunitv. Since they decided to separ Indigestion comes largely from poor) y
ate and each carve out his and heir in- cooked foul. Try Germain’s, 2d ave.
dividual fortune, tb« female member of s, . , latest .ivies Oak Ha l
the family appears to have prospered. stetson fiats, latest styles. Oak Hagl.
while tbe erstwhile liege lord and mas
ter appears to have spent much of ' his 

|™ jtime'aslride the barbwire fence of ad- 
DCr versity. Mrs. Artahd haa a good posi- 

-i tion as cook and housekeeper on Domin
ion and, beinjÿ a frugal woman, saves 

r her money, with tbe result that when 
^ she comes to town she can afford to

stop at the Hotel McDonald. Mrs. a—j
> Artoud came in from Dominion yesterday 0T ■ \ # r > t

0 r* , --*>« . . » r-s rs /• 5 a : and at an early hour this moruing wps ] \ cA. Sm. Co. CdrpetS, ItygS, JJrdperieS, LilXOl- cA. SM. Co.
\ Cut This Out for Future Reference «-m w w*u ,

We Have tbe Following Sbe, of - 2 BOr‘>for‘Dmon^eilllHi "ntqueTtwaVnot j ! [ 11« HrAtt. Si* Arm A Mt AmtmM «•*<« «1*1
a granted which caused Artaud to become j j | better, just a little ne*wer, just * little “somethin#*' thAt rnsJus , 

tSxlO 14x30 15x3- -0x30 a* enraged and began to abuse her. She ; desirable than those you get elsewhere. “The prices mAy
40x12 14x32 16x30 ^0x32. 0 ““ ^i»L,'5,bà,A‘^ï ! ! ! subject.” Exhibit of CArpets Andies indude:
HIyIIS i r,vOH icYqa 94x411 w hissed fiom the prisoner* box YOU] -j,-
. ,XL ,-XQA IP ÏJ ol'tu 5 lie!" Witnesses confirmed, tbe story of.|, , royal velvets tapestries smyrnas
14X~o lOXoU lt)Xt>4 -**Xob 0 the woman ^whose only desire was that | i . axminsters ingrains daustus

■Lv.wa.srro,»»». . . $ «5 ! ! ' m.'

0 McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. J ^«^uo’Tof «ix 2^^'and u,ltwfÔr | . i 6 <AMES MERCAN1ILE CO.
I assaulting her this morning he pay a I
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; *0 WHY?;
For lÿale.in Any Quantity

0 . Why sleep oy. boards when you 
SPRING BEDS at the same price0 0

: 0 YUKON HtlfEEstimates Cheerfully Furnished 
0 To Contractors....

0
0 J. E. BOOGEAGES, : 0 ;Cooking, like a 

<lo right yi u mu 
main's restaurant wHt please you.

Anyone knowing the »<i 
R- Klliott Will confer *
Ing same to this office, }

Meal» at'all hours. The Criterion.

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.

other baaineaa, to 
know bow. Ger-{ ARCTIC SAWMILManage*- 0

0 When i t town, atop at the Regine.il
Time Card. ti

Slmmury Vritaav en-1 Express to Veribou^ity 
leaves Flan neryllotel, Dawson,
Monday*, ednewlays and Fridays st 8 a. ip. 

reaves Çsribou City-
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hati^rdaye, at 8 a. in.

hire* of Oliver 
fevoi by send-

Removed to Mouth of Huuke 
on Klondike River.

£! Sluice, Flume & Mining L
0 ; Offices: At Mill, at Upper Pi 
A Klondike River and at
. I ' Boyle’» Wharf

Creek,0
th zjml ) erry Bn
* W. H. B.„ LYONS, Mgr. Af y......J. W. Bt
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The Klondike Nugget has made the anarchist question a very 
serious one. Unless they are suppressed 
m the future more successfully than 
has been the case in the past, the time 
will come when: thrones will go a beg
ging for lack of occupants who are 
willing to risk their lives for the sake 
of ènjoying regal honors.

The governor general of Canada is 

more democratic in his actions than 
many an insignificant oflicebolder whose 
rise from obscurity has been purely and 
simply a matter of accident. Neverthe
less we were gravely assured by gentle
men who certainly ought to have knonn 
whereof they spoke, that the idea of 
presenting him with a memorial was 
something absolutely unheard of, and 
would not be countenanced for 

ment. It is too bad that the idea 
so distasteful to these gentlemen, but 
we imagine the community will be able 
to survive their disapproval in view of 
the fact that his excellency entered 
heartily into the project.

STROLLER’S COLUMN r

Alaska Commercial
TCHPHOWe NUMIIN 1»

(DAWSON S PIONICR rare»)

ISSUED DAILY AND 81*11-WEEKLY.
Publishers

cim
probably there is nothing more 

pleasant or disagreeable than the re
sults of insomnia. The person who 
wants to sleep and can’t, even when all 
the prerequisites to slumber are at 
hand, is a subject for pity and com
miseration ; yet had it not been for in
somnia the Stroller might never have 
found a certain slip ot paper which he 
picked up from the street in tjie dead 
hour of night lately while out endeavor
ing to woo tire requirements of slumber 
by exercising in the very late hours of 
the day before. The paper referred to 
looked quite small, but,, when opened, 
was seen to contain a Jong list of titled 
names. Inspection proved it to be 
list of local notables each one of whom 
bad, since the visit of his excellency, 
been furnished with a title in addition 
to his old name.

The list read as follows:
Sir William Ogilvie, first lord of the 

manor and poobah of the Yukon.
Right Honorable F. C. Wade, knight

-of hospital: btiL —------- ~ ■■■ - -~-l
Baron Col. MacGregor, lord of the 

chair and past grand knight oft the 
gavel. •

Sir Joseph Clark, serial purvevor_crf 
resolutions to hie highness the poobah.

Lord Chief Justice Woodworh, master 
of Blackstone.

Baron Barney Sugrue from County 
Antrim.

Oh Lord W. H. P. Clement.
Count Councilman Gjrouard.
Earl of Sulphur Alex McDonald.
Lord High Executioner Eilbeck.
Sir Knight of the treasury Tbos. Mc

Mullen.
Royal Pharmacist and Scribe to Par

liament Catto.
Viscount Auguste Noel, associate lord 

chief justice.
Sir John Shwtb.

un-Allin Bros

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY Company You111 Yearly, In advance

Six month».............
Three months.
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.. 12.00 River Steamers
Sarah 
Hannah 
Sueie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW trading .Posts.. .Vvrr.rTl!..» I/.* I ButBella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
St, Michael 

Andrgolsky 
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r. NOTICE.
When e newspaper offers its advertising space at 

e nominal figure, it it a practical admieeion of "no 
circulation. ’ ’ TBE KLONDIKE NVGOET acte a 
pood figure for «s space and in justification thereof 
guarantee* to it* advertiser» a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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Mtnonk [Rampart]*11* 

Fort Hamlin 
Circle City 

Eagle cityGOODS Hocean Steamers
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St. Michael and Nome
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St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay
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YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymilewas

cehDawsonTO BE CONGRATULATED.
The citizens’ committee has acquitted 

itself during the visit of the

free| “a§ governor
general in a manner that reflects muchS: : SSIso

credit hot only upon the body 
whole but upon the individual 
hers as well. •’-__ft

as a
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION LTD.Had Lord Minto seen fit to resign his 

present position and stand for a seat in 
the Yukon council we have an idea be 
would, take a lead from the start and

mem- fam
i

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS ing
Is t:It must be said that the committee 

was placed in a delicate position, which 
required the exercise of much tact and 
caution in order to be maintained 
ceaefully.

There was determined opposition to 
the plan of presenting any memoiial of 
grievances to the governor general and 
that opposition had to be 
The language of the memorial 

matter of extreme importance in that it 
had to be couched in such terms as 

would convey all that the committee 
desired and at the same time be so 

worded as not to offend. In this par
ticular the committee succeeded adtnir- 

The memorial is a dignified 
document which Is absolutely certain to 

command the respectful attention of 
anyone before whom it is brought. It 
is in some respects -radical, but 

particular too much so, and through it 
all runs a logical sequence of ideas 
leading up to the 

made at the end.
The method which the committee pur

sued in bringing the memorial to the 
attention of his excellency was eminent
ly proper and leaves no room tor those

stea
hap

win oat hands down. Such a suggestion 
would

\\ho have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster .& Calder- 
head’s wharf and reserve space on the....

H
probably have been made to his 

excellency were it not for the fact that 

nearly every man who gained access to 
the vice-regal eac» happens to be

suc- tbe
cati
beeiORA. NORA OR FLORA

The fall rush will soon begin end unless this freight is moved 
repitltion of last year’s blockade, resulting in

clo!
a ean- Lon

didate for the council himself. soon there will, no doubt, be Nee
enormous losses. pritovercome.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgentIf Minister Si ft on does not bear abou 
the memorial presented to the 
general by the citizens’ committee it 
will be only for the reason that he has 
suddenly become deaf in both ears in
stead of in one only. x

F didiwas a
tengovernor

I LATEST ARRIVALS
e

H
cert

t ingm ft-
#.. i menNEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

.........- ••------------------- .—--

Bobby Burns knew what he was talk
ing about when he said “A man’s 
for a’ that," and never wait tbe saying 
more truly verified than in Dawsun this 

We were led to believe by then, 
whom it is now apparent never before 
met a governor general, that those who 
approached him would have to do 
la set pent of the earth, but even from 
that groveling position it would be 

unheard of" in the history of 
nors general to present a petition or in 
any way signify that his excellency’s 
subjects in tbe vale of the Yukon 
reveling in anything but tbe delights 
incident lo flowery beds of 
his lordship soon dispelled such base 
misrepresentations ot himself shortly 
after his arrival was apparent to all. 
To a man of his bruad-guage calibre 
the groveling attitude is most disgust
ing.  ........ ........—. ______-l: . .
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$*a man
Lady Minto Remembered.

The presentation of a quantity of 
Klondike native gold to Lady Minto 
took place at the vice regal quarters at 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

At the request of Col. MacGregor, 
chairman of the reception committee, 
who was intrusted with tbe management 
of the affair, Alex McDonald officiated 
and presented her excellency with a 
gold bucket filled with gold dust and 
nuggets on behalf of miners, stating 
that it was in token of good will to 
their distinguished guest.

Lady Minto was most happy in her 
reply. The considerate and kindly 
treatment, she sa hi, extended to herselt 
and Lord Minto by the people of tbe 
Yukon, they would never forget. The 
following are names of some who con
tributed :

■bly. *

i A. E. CO.w.
American Made, New Styles ’week.

*

YUKON DOCK CO.
some
provt
Besic
cross

so ain no
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w meed, manager

gove-- Special Arrangements made for Storage of Goods*«« amot
like!

recommendations
-'V , IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

feelFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE... Goods insured Against Firewere
■ joyii

Rir8*ease. That preft 
ingl; 
ton, 
to b

'

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltdwho would willingly take advantage of 

any opportunity to pick flaw» in the 
committee's actions.

up.
THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSONA note was dis

patched to the governor general with a 
plain statement that the committee de
sired to present a petition and memorial 
of grievances. Nothing could be 
straightforward than the method of pro
cedure pursued by the committee and 
the résulta were satisfactory 
ticipated. Hia excellency himself made 
the appointment for hearing the peti
tion and Instead of acceding to the sug
gestion of the committee that he should 
read the memorial at his leisure, in
sisted that it should be heard then and 
there, and an hour was spent with the 

committee in a discussion of the merits 
of the memorial.

litei 
soci. 
to ta 
til I 
seve 
had

WARM STORAGEA man himself in every sense of the 
word,he honors manly principles when
ever met ; and for the tongue that for 
two long years has cried aloud to heaven 
for redress of grievances to have been 
stilled during the visit of his excellency 
would have been cowardice on the one 
hand and a wrong and an injustice to 
his lordship, who came here not to be 
fondled, dined and wined, but to 
things and conditions as they 
came, saw and has departed, not to for
get in a fortnight his visit to the Yu
kon, but to fulfill his promises made 
here, promises made as man' to man, 
that his distinguished influence and ex
ertions will be used for tbe good of the 
people of the Klondike. It is safe to 
assert that from now on any government 
official who may visit the Yukon in 
the future and who may be so inflated 
with a sense of his own importance as 
to hold bimseif lûbdf from and above 
the people will be hissed and hooted. 
The greatest man in the Dominion 
and set tbe pace which others must fol- 
Ioff or be repudiated.
/ ’***
/ The identity of the man who gave 
ickets of admission to the dock on the 
irrival of the vice-regal patty, to the 
’scarlet" women has been revealed 
ind, like the Georgia statesman, he is 
wondering "Where am I at?" 
ported that he will join the Moosehides. 

***
By the way," said a business 

io'the Stroller yesterday, ".I think it, 
would be a good idea to allow the 
arches on . the streets to stand for the 
next thtçe or tour weeks and until 
falls. Tb*

N. A. T. & T. Co., A. E. Co., Mr. 
Henry Berry, Antone Standar, James 
Tweed, Skiff Mitchell, Dan McGilli- 
vray, McGillavray and McKay, Alex 
McDonald, W.Chappell. Senator Lynch, 
Mrs. Alex McDonald.

For the Winter Months.

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent ]Wen (n Charge.

V more
6oods Stored in Our ttlarehouae Insured at a Low Rate. in

tion
Before leaving ,Daweon Lady Minto 

directed the following note to Commis
sioner

as was snip
M ft wil

and
will

Ogilvie in acknowledgement of 
the pleasant remembrance from the 
miners of the Yukon : SARGENT & PINSKA l

^ Just Received 200 Cases of ^

\ American Goods!

see 
are. He R

Dawson, Aug. 17, 1900.
Dear Mr. Ogilvie : I am writing to 

beg you will be good enough to express 
myjyarmest thanks to the many miners 
who have joined in presenting' me this 
afternoon with such a beautiful collec
tion of nuggets in so finely designed 
basket. Tbe great pleasure that I have 
felt In receiving so magnificent a gift 
from the miners of this district ie only 
equaled by my gratification at knowing 
what kindly teelings have prompted 
them to make me the recipient of so 
charming a souvenir. It is with the 
greatest interest that I availed mysejf of 
the opportunity afforded me to viqw the 
wakings of the gold mines, and I 

only regret that tbe shortness of 
ft/ay has prevented me from making 
more extended visits. On my return 
to Ottawa I shall be taking with me, 
not onl^a memento of the kindness and 
generosity of the miners of the Klon
dike, but also the happiest memories of 
my abort but very delightful visit to 
Dawson.

Believe me, your’s sincerely,
MARY MINTO.

reve
the
amu
neig.

m ousl

!At Ï1;- a
ti !cThe terms of the document aie well 

known to the public and require no 
ftir her diacueeien. We have no doubt 
that the memorial,’ enpported as has

From Philadelphia—Stetson’» Hats, Herd’s Caps 
. “ ; Boston—Keith’s Shoes 

st. Paul Gordon Hats 
New York—Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 
Chicago—Elsendrath’s Asbestol Gloves 

All kinds ol RUBBER GOODS, from^ZEPH 1R RUBBERS to HIP ^/)OTS

Boys’ pveralls, Caps, Shoes, Suits
HINGS, WALKING STICKS

; : love
aspei : is.)

? othe

. - 1 dayiconclusively shown by an almost 
unanimous public sentiment, has made 
• laatinag impression on bia excel
lency’» mind, and it can be said with 
almost positive assurance that future

came :r latf
besi5CLOTHING, GENT'S FURN
th

can prit
our

lialation with respect to the Yukon 
ritory will differ electricm * H Study 

H tatitfaciov 
n Salt

Dawson Electric Light jT 
Power Co. Ltd. f

>ona]d B. Olson, Manager. |
City Office Joslyn Building. If 
Power House near Klondlke.y’Tel. No 1

Light min
b;very materially 

•m that of the past. The citizens’ os Orpbtum ie
nececommittee has shown itself perfectly It is re-■■

capable of caring for tbe interests en
trusted to its keeping and worthy of 
the confidence reposed in it by the
public.

fail
haps
to pman « \

FULL LINE CHOICE BRa/nds ^ny and all parties <who h**

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsdccounts *gamst, and parties
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. debted to, the Orpbeum Theatre art

tarn
see

edem
Oud) 
ii rt 
bear

m
We congratulate the committee upon 

the success which thus iar has crowned
its efforts.

Christian Science.
-Christian Science services will be held 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, in Chris
tian Science Reading Room, Second 
avenue, between Third and Fourth 
atreets. All ate

Good meat weighs no more than bad. 
The former at Klondike Market.

Market" ^U‘Cy 8teak from Klondike

snow
are a treat to the eye and 

will assuredly be admired by visitors 
and strangers. " !

And the Stroller agreed with him that 
there should be no haste in the 
of their removal: i

Tom Uhisholm, Prop. requested to call on or before AugustNotwithstanding the activities of an
archiste who are now directing their 
energies against the Various reigning 
families of Europe, there appears to be 

uo lari of successors to the various 
thrones. There :is something in the 
ides of being a ruler of men which ie 

so fascinating as to preclude conaidera- 
tâen of auch a trifle aa possible personal 

Still the number of monarchs 
sh by the hand of

me,

Hay Feed ; 26, 1900. umi; 
chai 
heai 
of u

cordially itivited. matter
'câLEX VANTAGES,

cManager.Klondike Market, cor. 6th av and 3d 
st., for fine beef, pork or mutton.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

^ Your Sunday roast at Klondike Mar-

Tl500 TONS. that
able

Fine tweed tailor-made suits 
Candless Bros,, opp. s.-Y. T. dock.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born.

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Hay and Peed, 
taken for future delivery 

The r 
charge.

sheMe- ^.Wall Paper... 
Paper Hanging

ANDERSON BROS., *«cond Avenu»

as t 
gere 

’ treu 
* iste: 
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Contracts’
Only the best brànds.of wines, liquois 

and cigars at the Criterion. same stored and insured free of
Beat imported 

the Regina,
8 ’

wines and liquors at Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock. . >line UNCASTER & CALDERHEAD,

WAREHOUSEMEN. her£>;
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*
théjpusic room looking out at the angry sought to have him hear the 
waters. The giri was duly comfortedÉ CHANGE OF OP*. of two members of the Yukon council, bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 

In the meantime the dealers in moist 1 etc. Wheels to rent by the hour, 
goods are not committing themselves. „ _ ~~—'—r~~ TT—~ .

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

case, but
he declined to do so. Meanwhile, the 

and strengthened, and the pleasant feel- original locators continued in possession 
ing of half dependence and intimacy, 0f the nronfertv 
both of his thoughtful kindness, lasted ; - F ^ '

even after the sun had decided to shine !

ip

ial err

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Table de hote dinners. The Holboru,

Neatly furnished rooms. The Critenon.

Try Cascade l aundry for high-ciass 
prk at reduced prices.

The actions against Linderfaerg are
at it| similar to the Lane suits, save 

is set forth that he was not a citizeVpf 
the United States at the time he located

Notice.
J. L. Sale & Co., the jewelers, have 

moved their main^tore to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock.

Minister Says the Lord Taught ^again. And the young minister had
! also learned something while the storm 
was raging. It was with a really meék . .....
and humble heart that he assisted her : “”d ac<lu,red b,s mmes McKenzie is

this I also receiver in the Linderberg actions. 
These involve two; or three^ Anvil 
claims, and two on famous Snow gulch.

That the cases wilt be hard fought 
goes without saying, in view of the 
magnitude of the amount involved. The

Young
Him to Love.

Clt
J Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 

at the Regina.
j to the upper deck, just as soon as

possible, add stood by her side 
tlje Chances Are the Girl Was | as she took mental notes of the waves 

Pretty and He Loved Her on ■m<1 their form and color.
<• Urinrlnles “ Mirable, ’ he said presently—he

General Hrmcipies. | had learned her name some~days before
| —‘‘I have a confession to make to you. application for and appointment of a 

Episcopal have found out—the Lord has taught receiver was made a day or two subse- 
j me -that my views upon the question quent to the departure of Lane fo. the 

fold—an “Anglican priest, as he nf celibacy have been mistaken.- 1 now States. He arrived in this pity several 
would have expressed it—and he he- agree with yofi that a clergyman is bet- ; days ago on the steamer Newsboy, and 
lieved most ardently in the wisdom ter with a wife, and I hope—I hardly reached San Francisco, his home, last 44
.„a .delsahilitv ot a celibate peieatbbëa.l'ffif rbat a,t,inîlog8 « Colorado lawyer,

!The«hurch demands an/should^: ** wife, - some-day, by and accompanied himTmWr

absolute singiene. of^votion ^ney were quite alone on the rock

,ng deck. The weathe, was ?till too U'erg flre Samuel Knight, of San Fran- 
rough tor others less interested in art- ; cj and c s, Jotlnson form„ Untted 
and one of its exponents—to venture c, ,
out. The girl, meditating, found that States judge of the district of Alaska.

«be, too, had changed her opinions in 
regard to several matters 
“If 1 tell you, " she said l«¥>t, as 

bravely, as shyly, “that I no longer be
lieve that love and marriage lesseu one’s 
chances of becoming a great artist, you 
must not fancy that it is because I am 
ready fo say yes to the1 quest'op you 
may want to ask me. possibly, some 
ffUier —But it has seemed to” ’ me, 
lately

*'Dear one, let life ask that question 
now, ” the man at her sifie broke in, 
impulsively. “Will you, deal, child 
and sweetheart, promise to become my 
wife?’*

It plight pay you to drop in and see 
the newas stock, of drugs, stationery and
sundriesxt-the Pioneer Drug Store. removal sale of

tiJhRegina0f1are tlle ,,<?8t ** had’ at MHUmry and fancy Goode.
The warmest M most comfortable '

note! in Dawson is at the Regina. store on Sevontt «venue, opnontte 8-Y. T. t o.
t rior to otrr removal we wilt offer special iu- 

Shindler has bicycle sundries • wood *l”rement« to customers, t'rescnl loestton : 
rims, inner tubes, hall Tarings,spokes. ^ ""sJmmËm VO^tLL.
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minister of theHe was a

White Rass and Yukon Route.”«STRICT

Bergman

miTonv

Str. YUKONERceive
from her priests, ’’ was the way he stat
ed the matter to bis friends.

She was an artist, firm in the belief

Dawson

3
ults.

j
Is fhn Next Boat forno otbtf loves dr devotions.

“One cannot serve the gods and at a 
was her manner of stat-

Expenses of Shooting In Scotland.
As to the sums spent on shooting in 

Scotland so large is the total thaf-it is 
a difficult matter to arrive even at an 
approximate estimate. In Perthshire 
alone there are 465 shootings, of which 
about four-fifths are let to tenants and 
bring in about £156,000 a year, or an 
average of £400 a year, which seems 
about a fair estimate if it lie borne in 
mind that this is an expensive county, 
and that 50 of its best shootings fetch 
£35,000, or an average of £700 a year.
In the whole of Scotland there are about 
4,000 shootings, and :as each of them 
must at least employ one keeper and 
one gillie during the shooting season, 
some estimate may be formed ot, the 
money expended tn wages and the num- 
ber of people employed. In the deer 
forests and on the larger shootings there 
will often be from four to six men per
manently engaged, and from six to 
eight others working for the shooting 
season onlv. In a well-known - forest 
where I once spent many, pleasant days 
there were three foresters, three gillies 
and three ponvmen out each day.; on 
the grouse ground there were three 
keepers, with three underkeepers,a ken
nel man and two carriers going to and Md We are now expecting large consignment* of goods for Fall and
from the nearest railway station—a to- a L Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
tal of 18 inert and five horses, not to k j our light weight gixxls. 
mention the ponies kept tor riding into 
the forest and those kept id carry grouse 
panniers. On this -property- three 
rifles could stalk each day, while three 
other parties of two each could shoot 
grouse, or the six could combine for 
driving.—Chambers’ Journal.

White Horse and All Way Points 1family altar, 
ing the case.

They met upon the trans-Atlantic 
steamer coming oyer, and the inevitable

J. H. ROGERS, Agent.
■ -

YUKON FLYER COMPANYhappened.
He had been in England, studying 

the semi-monastic oiders of the Angli
can church in that country. She had 
been sketching in France and Germany, 
closing her trip with a flying visit to 
London and Liverpool. He was from 
New Y’ork ; she from Ctiiprtgo. Their 
principles were exactly pUke, only they 
didn't know it. But/lt jonly took them 
ten days to discbvef this fact.

He was attracted to tier because of a 
certain high pureness of. face and brar- 
ing which set her far apart from the 
merry, charming, hut decidedly flirta- 
tionus other women who sat at her 
table—and bis. She .came to the con
clusion that he undoubtedly ‘ bad some
thing in him, ’ because of the quiet re
serve of his manner. A long acquain
tance with artTmd taught her that it is 
the face—as the picture—which holds 
something—an—reserve—that-—usually 
proves worthy of study and cultivation. 
Besides, the high vest and large silver 
cross, which stamped him as a ritualist 
among, ritualists, and, theiefore, most 
likely, a believer in celibacy, made her 
feel perfectly, delightfully safe in en-
joying his company.------------------

Rupert Hazard—Father Hazard, as he 
preferred to be called—felt correspond
ingly safe in talking with Miss Annes- 
ton, because self-consciousness seemed 
to be so entirely lacking in her make 
up. They began by talking about art, 
literature, and the deeper problems of 
social economics. They didn’t begin 
to talk of love, even in the abstract, un
til Liverpool had been left behind for 
seven days. The young woman, who 
had made and broken two engagements 
in that time, led them in this direc
tion unconsiously.
“Doesn't it seem strange 'that people 

will play and trifle with the most sacred 
and holy things in life?’’ she said, 
with musing tone.

Rev. Rupert Hazard came out of bis 
reverie concerning the good work which 
the church was destined to accomplish 
among the poor in his owW " parish 
neighborhood and sighed.
“It does, it does,’’ he returned seri

ously.
This iyàg the opening wedge. From 

jt love iu the abstract to the question of 
Jove of a.moire ordinary and personal

ht down at 
’ ■& Calder- NEL3 PETERSON, Gsr.erel Manager .

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”_» •

Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation ot staterooms and ticket! or*lor iüy further Inform»-
lion apply to company'» ofllce

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT., AURORA DOCRRA
io doubt, be

b Agent Again .the girl was si I ant, still-think
ing. She no longer believed as she had 
said, that an unmarried existence was 
necessary for the highest art, but still 
—she thought of the picture she was 
longing to paint, thC wondrous thing of 
graces, nymphs, perhaps, even bacchan
als—and wondered how it would do for 
a minister’s wife to paint and exhibit 

Jthe thing. And yet—with love in the 
balance—
- She turned to him smiling. _

“I will not pfowtse now;” stie said, 
quietly; “it is far too early and we 
know far too little of each other for me 
to- make any such promise, for one 
thing, and, besides, I have a picture I 
must paint first. It will take me well 
on into next summer. ( All this hap 
pened last autuflin. ) And you must 
not write to me, nor ask me to write to 
you, until the end of June. any.wav. 
Then, if you want to risk the trip on 
such slight encouragement, you may 
come to Chicago, and—if you care to 
ask me that question again—I may pos
sibly think about it."

Last Saturday he came, and next 
autumn her studio will be in New York 
instead of Chicago, and there will be a 
new name upon the door.—Chicago 
Tribune.
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We are offering great values on all ourSkirts, 5 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.
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WE MUST HAVE ROOM
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

( J DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D, CO. DOCK FRONT STREET
Pauline Is Dead.

Pauline, one of the women who fig
ured in the Jireaking up of the vapor 
bath house and ladies’ manicure parlors- 
at the south end of Front street, died

WSON

VYUVAWAfUYi

DON’T BE SHY!Allen Locations Attacked.

A suit involving the title to mining 
claims estimated to be worth several 
millions of dollars has Been instituted 
at Nome against Charles D. Lane, Jafet 
Linderberg and other large operators of 
the district. Alexander McKenzie, a 
wealthy New Yorker, was appointed a 
temporary receiver of the property by 
Judge Noyes, sitting in chambers

This important news was brougt to 
Seattle by the passengers of the steam
er Valencia, arriving yesterday. C. F. 
Humphrey, a San Francisco lawyer, 
one of the attorneys in the case and also 
a party litigant, was among tb^m. Mc
Kenzie, formerly a receiver uf the 
Northern Pacific railroad, was appoint
ed J'ulÿ 31, and a hearing to make the 
receivership in- open court was to have 
been held August 3. Following his 
temporary appointment, McKenzie took 
possession of the mines, continuing 
iheir operation. The employes 
be paid frorti the receipts of the!cl 

and the rest of the yield, held hr 
receiver under instructions ot the «Luit, 
pending a final decision. f

The action, as it relates \h Lane, 

seeks to dispossess him of Noe. 10 -and 
H above on Anvil, No- 7/|)ry creek. 
No. 2 below" discovery on 
several other more or less valuable 
mines in different sections of the"dis- 
trict." Nos. 10. 11, 7 and 2 are among 
the richest mines in the Nome camp. 
They were, it Is charged by the com - 
plainantsj located by Laplanders not 
citizens of the United States. John 
Waterhouse and a man uapied Melsing 
claim to be the original and lawful lo
cators. One of the actions is brought 
by Waterhouse.

He admits-that the Laplanders found 
and stakei the property, but bis at
torneys, Hubbard, Bowman & Hume, 
claim the locations are not valid, 
for the reason that they were made by 
aliens. ■" /,

Làhcy purchased . these >nd other 
mines involved front the original lo
cators. A suit for the ' possession of 
claim» 10 and 11 was instituted last 
year, and it is' claimed that Laoe jjur- 
ctiasc the mines subsequent to the be
ginning of this action. When Judge 
Johnson ‘ was at Nome last fall, it was

I * ’i,-.. ~ ,

nents. the other day in Skagway - from .the 
effects of too much indulgence in in
toxicants. Pauline was but a young 
giil, but after once hitting the down
ward trail she got going with a rapidity 
which no amount of moral persuasion 
could check. In her girlhood days she 
was considered to he one of the best 
looking maiders on the Pacific slope 
and in Seattle was known to the sport
ive fraternity as pretty Pauline. -White
horse Tribune.

The “ladies’ manicure parlors'* 
above mentioned was conducted at? 
Whitehorse by the woman called Paul
ine and Corinne B. Gray, the latter

Charge.

MSS5SB à
If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

A : CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
/AVVYW//////////// //iVWAVWWAIVWVWAi

Is; ! pÇcamey & Keameit
New Arrivals.I ! AI KOKSOOeU

31being now In.Dawson The partnership 
broke up tn a quarrel over the poswes- 
sidu of $200. When the trouble was 
supposed to be settled, I'aullnc offered 
her hand as a peace token to Corinnt 
and the latter took it, lint not in her 
hand ; she grabbed it with her teeth 
and a Whitehorse paper-sins the cruiich- 
iog ol hones was distim?Hy hqird until 
a male bystander gayyCqnnne a “biff 
in the jaw'’ which bwke hpt hold.

/1MONG the SHAW GOODS just 
C'a- receded Are to be found ’Plain 6f 
INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS.' ) \
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. ! _j 
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS. ! Rates Reasonable... 
Plain Colored and ’Black 7AF y 
FETTA SILKS. Ptaw ’Black SÀtin ' / 7
’DUCHESS. ’Beautiful ’Black and .
Colored CREPONS. Eveniau^Skudfs • 
in ALBATROSS and NUNS’ VEIL
INGS, a ’Beautiful Line of Fine 
SILK WAISTS, and a Complete 
Line of HOT IONS.

SEE SHOW WINDOWS 1

J Freighting and Teamingaspect was but a little step, t It never 
>*•) A day later they were telling each 
other why love was not for them. Two 
days later each knew that the other had 
fljedided never to marry. Three days 
later the Accomplished Traveler, over- 
hei ring a fragmer t ipf their conversa- 
tic i, smiled—syriipathetically as she 
pri menade# on. ”

Do you know,

a
Ooofla delivered at lbs Fork». Eldorado 

- and Upper Honanaa ereeka.
r§

are to
faction Guarantee

GOOD* HANDLED WITH CADI , 
ALL ODDIDD DIVIN DDOMDT A

uits mimg
Tjie ^larioa5

Bonanza - Marketthe young clergy-
MaktiRtfund Trip.

G. M. Arbuckle, formerly editor of
m n was saying, 7that, while celibacy 
J'jp a 1 waye ^eennyl a 1 most necessary for .mAll Our Meats are Freeh Killed 

and of First Quality.>°e priesth 
necessary until a few days before), I 
f»il to see hq4y/an unmarried, and per- 
haps X>nelyv"existence will cause ycu

to me (it had seemed the Bennett Sun, who left Dawson some 
time in June for Nome, is now hack in

Anvil, §ndm » JVI A T X* ’T* f’n ' ' TtLERHONE 33
Dawson, having come down on the out- , Sf i N» 1 • Ot I • vUi ( * IMiiUmI tao
side on the steamer Utopia. Mr. At- , WMMMMNMMMMMMe IDO JnW, UWM ma

pajnt better jSiètures. ' ’
“Why!’’ and the girl’s tone was 

csrnest as it was astonished. “I don’t 
see how you ca|t think otherwise. Art 

^demands all the best of one, and no sec- 
Uodtate

buckle says if 25,(XK> people will leave | 
there, it will be a very goo<} camp fyr : 
the few who will be left. In tbe mean- j 
tittle, “Buck” has time to let, but in 
experience be is rich and respected.

Questions of the Hour.
Scarcely had tbe Sybil. havAhg our 

distinguished guests of the^ast few 
days, passed the barracks on her way 
up tbe river last night than the work 
of campaigning fori the • approaching 
election was on in fW blast, tbe two 
all-important questions of tbe hour 
being “What will you' have?'1 aijd 
“Will you give my candidacy your sup- 
port?’ There is every evidence that 
while many residents from tbe States 
will miss the excitement incident to 
the presidential campaign, they will be 
highly entertained by the local cam
paign which will 'precede the election

ORR & TUKEY’S HARDWARE
p»ra STAGE 111 • ------------------

-----AT-----

Shindler’s

ho hxot 

i rttes tiv > 

>atre art 

• August

M
or second-hand devotion, if one 

i»really to serve and minister to the 
beautiful. But it has always seenied to 
®e, ' she added, meditatively, “that an 
unmarried minister has lost a fine 
chance, at least, of getting close to tbe 
hearts of his people. I wonder which 
of us is rigbtr-or neither, or both?”

Then camé the big storm, and after 
that all tbir/gs.flocked different. Mir
able

flatty Kaub Way

To Grand Forks 4-

Ixtaves Forks ^

Arrive at l)aw»on 
l eave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

- - at 8 a. m.
12:30 p. m. j 

-—at 3 p. m.
7 p. m.

GES, t • ,
or «KATTiat. WASH.

.... IMinilanager.

Ckaa. E. Sevarame, tea. Aft,. Rose li, A. C. BaiMia«
anything but a coward, but 

she couldn’t help feeling a little 
as the 1

was

Granite and Enamelled Ware
nervous

gryat ship /trembled and stag
gered and rolled under the force of the 
tremen ~

■Xriee

u» waves/ The young min-
ls^et- tkhose faith was ot the real and 
assertive kind, soothed ahd; reassured 
her as she sat, trembling faut silent, in

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST IN
SECOND A VENUE i 'mmAvenu»

\
F

V

VY

:>.
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be incorporated in the lay system be
fore many snch contracts are entered 
into and before much of the territory of 
the district is made to yield its precious 
mets).

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

WANTED. Wholesome cooking tastefully 
pared at Germain’s restaurant. Y

Brussel 1's squares at Oak Hall, opp.. Youf Sunday dinner will be mi 
S. tY. T. CoT dock. McCandless Bros, j at Germain’s, 2d ave., pear :$d st

Pre.WANTED—By a young lady, a position with a 
reliable firm as cashier, stenographer, or 

both Address A. N, D., this office. p20
■r ■ Meat that’s fresh and toothsome at 

the Klondike Market, next Avery’s
Public Notice.

PATENTS from the Dominion, Government 
were issued and have been received at the

Sir. Gold Star H"1" ""'"’"5:
Registry Land Office, at Dawson, for the lots : r Cap*. Nixon, Owner,
dr pieces of ground as hereinafter mentioned. ! , ... ^ „ , . _

All interested parties and owners of said lots Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 
are requested to produce at said Registry Land Trips to Whitehorse.
Office their titles, so that a certificate of title . - , , . . , .. . . •
can be issued to them. A comfortable and reliable boat.

All patents for w hfch a certificate of title will —IAte-T cou« treatment.^
not be required and issued at once, will be sent Tickets for the Outside via Gold Star Line, 
back to be dealed with, according to circum
stances, viz. :

CREfk NOTES.Tyrrell Arrives With Passengers and 
Freight Today. ■

>J. Eul smokes cigars nowadays, fwo 
at a time.! " T

Oicket is the game indulged in on 
Gold Hill alter working hours] these 
evenings,

Mr. John Wick, of 19 above Bonanza, 
leaves for the outside tonight to return 
in the spring.

Col. Treat, of J1 Victoria, is putting 
up a large and commodious cabin pre
paratory to opening up his claim on 
the above creek this winter.

H. C. Guuston holds the record for 
staying away irom Dawson. Mr. Guns- 
ton is the proprietor of Cbechako hotel, 
on 7 below Bonanza, and has not been 
to town since last September until, yes
terday when he came in to purpchase 
goods for his new hotel on 5 below 
Bonanza.

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

AT MODERATE PRICES
....c4mericAn

RE
and European

| THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
Gibson A- Jvwel, Props.

■£ Quick for Stewart River Tonight— 
Gold Star flakes Good Time— 
Gustln Goes Down River.

Court- w? “High - Grade, Goods.-I. OOVKRNMENT ADDITION. •> 
Block A, lots 1, 2, 8, 5.

B, lots 2, 3.
“ , C, lots.l, 6. 7.
•• D, lots 4, 6, 7.
’’ E, lots 8, 4, 6, 7, 10, 17. 18, 10, 21, 23, 24. 
” F, lots 2, 3,4,8.8,10, 11, 12,14.
“ G, lots 2 .7. N. Vi,’4L5, 6, 9. _
“ H, lots 4. 5, 7,9,11,12,16. i
" I, lots 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9. 10, 11, 13, 14.

■“ .1, lots 4, 6
“ K, lots 1, 3, 5, 6.
“ L, lots 2, », 5, 10.13, 24, 36,
“ M, lots2, 5. 6,8,9,13,14,16.
“ O, lots 1‘, 2, 6, 10,12, 14
“ (j, lolsZ, 4, 6, 7, 9,10,11,12, 16.
‘‘ F.'jotVw j'i 1. 2, 3, 4, 5,10,11

!: I:IH5I’ll6,8,9,1 w?*15’16’
“ No. 1, lots 2, 3, 6,15.
“ No. 2, lots 1, 2, 3, 5,10.
- No. 4,10181,2, 3, 4, 7-. ~~

It. KIONIIYKK CtTV.
Block No. 1. lots 1,5, 17, 19.

“ No. 3, lots 3, 13.
“ No. 5, lots 5, 6.
” No. 6, lois 1, 3, 4,10,16, 17, 18 
“ No. 7, lots 16,18, 32, 52.
“ No. 9, lot 13.

m
E. The steamer Tyrrell, of ttie D. & W. 

H. N. Co., arrived this morning with 
heavy shipment of C. D. Co. freight 
and the following passengers :

L. P. Setback,/ E. W. Mayer, Chris 
Heineckc, J. H. Franck, W. H. Swine- 
hart, Mrs. Chpa. Twombly, A. Beau
mont, L. A. Stone, Mrs. W H. Till
man, Mattie Townsend, Ed Connors, 
Victor Olberg, Mrs. J. C. Whalley, 
Miss Vinnie B. Field, Gerald Petre, 
H. E. Wilson, A. J. Kingsley, L. A. 
Phillips, C. B. Stone.

The familiar Burpee has been meta
morphosed into a handsome craft called 
the Quick, and is now at the S. Y. T. 
Co. dock loading with freight for the 
Stewhrt river. She will sail for that 
district tonight. Capt. Smythe and O. 
H. Hobbs

E a
We will receive- in 
few days from o 
down river steam 
additional cons 
ment of---- -,

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF STEAM FITTINGS

1

,n
n-

2mf

Pretense as to Contents.
Jedge,” said Mr. Zeke Darkleigh, 

“I wants to hab dishyere Gaoe Snow
flake arrested. Hé done sol’ me er kaig 
er beer, en day ain’t nuflfin in the kaig 
but rain watch.”

“All right, ” replied the judge! “you 
want to swear out a warrant charging 
him with obtaining money under false 
pretenses. ”

“No, suh. I want dat niggah sent 
up fo’ ’tginin’ money undeb false 
tenses. Dat’s wtiat, jedge. ’’ —Balti 
American.

Sour Dough letter /Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

: :

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.

THE A. É. CO’S I
. III. I.AIIVK’^. 

Block A, lots2, 6,14, 19.
“ H.A, lots 10,11.

D, lot 5.
” G, lot 19.
“ lot 2,
“ Y, lots 1,16..

I> Powerful Steamerare owners. W. H. B. Lyons 
and a crew of loggers are going up on 
the boat to look after the Ladue Mill 
Co. 'a interests on the river.

The Gold Star sails today for White
horse and will make regular trips on 
that run tor the rest of the season. Her 
itenerary calls for a round trip every 
ten days. The last trip of the Gold 
Star was made in eight days. The 
owner, Thoa. Dixon, claims that his 
boat made the fastest time down 
this season, accomplishing the distance 
from Whitehorse to Dawson »u 32 
hours.

Butcon-
jp-

1IV. SMITH’S ADDITION.
: All lots in Snuth's addition except the part 
west of First avenue. LINDA, ------AT. BONANZA CITY.

Block B,Jot8 2, 3, 4. 5,,6. 7, 8.
“ C, lots 1. 2,3, 4, 5 
“ K, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8. 22, 23, 24. 
u J, p«rt of block J.

VI. GOVERNMENT RESERVE ADDITION. 
Block 11, lots 1, 2.

“ 12, lots 7, 8, 9, 12.
“ 13, lots 6, 7.
11 14, lots 6, 8, 10, 11.
" 15, lots 3, 6, 7.

— 18, lots 5, 6.
Dawson, 23rd July, 19ŒL 
-ew J. E. GiROVARI), Registrar.

|\ *1 HOT
■ Zl Will Sail ForOpening of New Studio.

Messrs. Lars & Duclos are now open 
for business on Front street, Webb 
block, over the Palace barber shop, op
posite the, Yukon Dock. They nave 
now the best appointed studio in Daw
son tor the production of portrait work 
of which they make a specialty. 
Also views from the rush of ’98, all 
along the Yukon river from Skagway 
to Dawson and in fact everything from 
that time up to’date. Mr. Lars has just 
returned from the outside with 
plete stock of fresh material for the pro
duction of fine platinum portraits ; tty 
them. Don't forget the place, opposite 
the Yukon Dock.

I& St. flichael and All Way Points ■ Funer
Oi

■;
stream

I ■zis
ZhNotice.

The Bonanza King ia billed to sail 
tonight.

, The steamer Linda ot the A. E. Co., 
is billed to sail tomorrow at 8 a. m. for 
St'Michael. She la a powerful and 
well appointed boat.

MOTICE is hereby given that, the following 
survey, notice of which is published below, 

has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget news 
property as establi

Wasl.

i Aug. : 

sent to■ a com- r, the boundaries of 
by said survey shall 

const!Lute the trnv alid unaJierahle boundaries 
ofTOch property by virtue of anjorderTir coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd"day of March, 1900.

p«pe
shed Sunday, August 19th

an edi
Tne staff of the W. P. & Y. R. baa 

been materially reduced by the
\ ministi

—LARS & DULOCS, 
Photographers.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

resigna- lS For rates of passage or other information apply at with tlNo. 13 Eldorado.—Creek claim No 13, situated 
on Eldorado creek, In the Troandike mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T., 
plans of which are deposited in the office of the 
Gold Commissioner, at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed by C W. 8 Barwefl, Dominion Land Sur
veyor. Firsrptt hit shed Jnly 14, I960;

tion of Cashier Phillips and Walter H. 
Adams, the expert accountant and pay.;

Newspaper men particularly 
will miss Adams, he having a keen idea 
of news and the faculty of imparting 
fais information in such a way aa to be 
of service both to bis company and the 
public.

The steamer Flora was due to arrive 
from the Stewart river yesterday after
noon, but aa yet baa not made her ap 
pee ranee. No apprehension need be 
felt for her, however, as she ta guided 
by the most skilful) steamboat 
the river. It ie rumored that a well- 
known transportation man who ia 
wmger on the boat has fallen a victim 
to the charms of a lady passenger and 
that a romantic wedding has occurred 
on the boat. CapL Ritchie of the C. 
D. Co., it ia said, holds the secret as to 
the identity of the parties interested.

The steamer Guatin of the A. E. Co., 
sailed today with a number of 
gera for down the river points.

1 tion of 
| ply ha 

mlnistt 
[ until t< 

that tip 
I demam 

tection 
A meric 

! tion w
A number of RED STAR TEAMS for sale at McCauley | Cbina. 
Bros.' Feed Stable, Third Avenue.

A. E. CO’S OFFICE <master.

GERHAIN’S HENU.
SELKIRK DIOCESAN SCHOOL,

81. James Mission, Forty Mile, Y. T* 
f‘rincipHl—Rev. L amont Gordon, A. M.
Visitor Right Rev. The Bishop of Selkirk.

SUNDAY, AUG. 19.
,v

Soup, Cream of Oyster, » la Reine 
Salmon Steaks, Sauce Bordelaisse 

Lettuce and Egg Salad 
1'otted Cariboo with M ushroom a 
Breast of Lamb Saute, Petit Pois 

\ Hamburger Sieak, Spanish Sauce 
Vanilla Puffs, Cream Sauce

Horses For SaleThis institution, in the personal charge of 
the principal and Mrs. Gordon with assistance, 
offers a thorough practical training and educa
tion tirait the st intents thereat. The ai» of the 
principal will be to fit the scholars for worthv 
and honorable positions fn Hie. 

Terms-^Boarders, |250 to $.500 per annum.
Day pupils, $50 to $100 pe 

Apply to the Principal at the 
letter to the Rt. Rev. The 

Call Box 28, Dawson.

Prime Roast Beef, Drip Gravy 
Leg of Mutton, Current Jelly

Round of Moose, Sage Dressing 
New Potatoes en jacket Garden Peas 

English Fruit Pudding, Brandy Sauce 
Green Apple Pie, Mince Pie. Lemon Cream Pie 

Strawberry, Fruit, Ice Cream 
Cheese

Ice Tel^ Coffee Tea

JUNEAU JOE'S RESTAURANT,
2nd Avenue, near 3rd Street

r annum, 
e school or by 

Bishop of Selkirk.men on

0
M_J_H_ENEYt •a pas-

New Skirts ! $
$% STEAMER iSilk Skirts,

Satin Skirts, 
Crepon Skirts, 
Tweed Skirts,
Etc., Etc.

A FULL LINE OF CARPETS, LIN
OLEUMS, OILCLOTHS

Freeh meats from stall ted beeves at 
Klondike Market, next, Avery’s.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
L*WVE*S

fiURRITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
_,.■ Notaries, <kc. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in Ajfe,. vaults.
^LEX HOWDEN- Barrister, ■BsHcltw^AdTy
24 Minlng L>m

ê
%s TYRRELL il *paeaen-

;An Embryo Fire.
|S The fire department had a few min

utes exercise this morning without hav- 
vfeg to go far from home to get it. An 
Lbryo fire got started, powibly from 
a^ntaneona combustion, in the coal 
pile of the N. A. T. T. C. but a free 
nae of Yukon water applied from the 
end of a hose soon disposed of all dan

te the coal and to enrronndimt

2l
S

ps^UGUSTE NO^L, Advocate, etc , Mission stX 
Dawson.

JJOR-TON D. WALLING, Attorney and Conn- 
_»elor^at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
HKNKY BLEKCKEri FERNAKD nr .miTPM.I
gLEECKER AND I)K JOÜKNEL,
__  A ttorne.—‘ -

p. Mclennan hStreet,

JNext to irn Cste. DawsonoSefro^ie^ofél -FOR---------m; -Third avenue. „ 
Dawson.buildings. SMITH

-Vs.

SLAVIN

QKLVOURT, mCdoOGAL A SMITH—Barris
ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 

at Dawaou and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C . 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith. !,

AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pÂTTüLLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

WHITEHORSE ”

Sunday, 5 p. m.
CUT RATES I

Lord Mlnto Sell» Away.
At 8 oclock last night the etieamer 

Sybil, bearing the vice-regal party that 
had tor three days previous been enter
tained by the people of Dawaon, cast 
off Its lines and to lively strains from 
the Orpheum band in the presence of 
thousand* of people, all of whom wished 
the lord and lady a safe return to their 
home in the Dominion capital, sailed 
away for Whitehorse, 
cannon were fired at the barrack* in 
farewell to our distinguished guests.

Daf son feels better tor the visit and 
both Lord and Lady Minto certainly 
feel the same.

J Fo

:1fABOR A H TJLM K—Barristers and Solicitors;
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyi 

-Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheura Building.

ancers 
8, Or- Estir

0 To C, i*

10-l^ound Glove Coni
August 27th.

N- barrister. Notary, etc.,
over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware 

store, First avenue 5
A number of i Yukon Dock...

AeSAYEAS.
J°ofBriu.h NorKth'AFmeri;'aAaG“fdedu°.t men" 

Si Assays m*de of quarts andblack sand. Analyses of ores and coal. i■62;
Place of Meeting to Be Selected Later

h Winner to take all the gate receipts 
and $2000 side money.

quick Action *1 pSng Is Too Good 1

TV a » I à truism is particularly adapted to the conditional--
nif r Donc JSïï 0 prevailing in a city like Dawson,
- * ■*. "v ^ great business centers of the world. Merchandise shipped ,

in here costs the satnè, np matter the quality, for t~ansport*-j | 
tion. Consequently all lines handled by us are first-class, ( 1 

such as Stetson’» Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes.( 
Tailor-Cut Nobby\i,jts of Imported Tweeds and Wool;, 
English Derbies, and tb.: finest invoice of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods in the city. \ J

_ dominion land surveyors.
'J'YHRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
f. snd Frit Ave. South, Opp. KlondikeHotel, Dawson.
GEORGE p7dWarDS, C. E , Dominion Land 
avenueVey0r’ COr" Fourth 8treet south and Fifth

L.I» At a Standstill.
The matter of leasing mining prop

erty or letting lay* is practically, at a 
standstill all over the district,aa neither 

nor those desirous of working 
on the share principle are anx 
to clone any compacts until it ia een 
whether or not the royalty ia to be re
duced, removed or kept aa it ia. In 
tact, there ia practically no demand for 
ground on the lay system aa the elroer- 

of the past along that line lave 
been disastrous to those who have per
formed the work and who, in 75 per 
cei^t of the cases, have had nothing but 
worièÿ and a stock of unpaid bille for 
their labor. " Some radical change* must

r1
0 Cioue

i„ ocNTiars.
J)R. H ALLY A RI) LEE—Crown and bridge 
in wor*_ Gold, aluminum or rubber plates.
eb1.n,”BAÏd"red' R°°m 7l 0oldeua Kx

so far removed from the (

iUse the Phone and Qet an
Immediate Answer/* You
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, 380 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch 31.00 per mes- 
sage; Forks, 3150; Dome, 32 00; Dominion, 33. 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

0 c_________LOST AND FOUND

iï?** °ne. black mare: no 
i«MM.T?nd8Lwh-1,? 8AddIemarks. bobtail, weight 
1UUU lbs., about 9 years old. Owner can have
ryTa,^r«Vtl„SyH^P^,naLCvhearr

11-18 25

'

color.

j MACAULAY BROS., 1st Ave. nr. FairviewJ 0 MOffice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson
0

General flanager
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